Invites you to Participate in a **ONE DAY WORKSHOP ON NEONATAL RESUSCITATION**

Lectures followed by **“HANDS ON TRAINING”**

---

**ABOUT THE PROGRAMME**

This programme will introduce concepts and basic skills of neonatal resuscitation. The causes, prevention and management of mild to severe asphyxia is explained so that healthcare professionals may develop optimal knowledge and skill in resuscitation.

**FOR WHOM**

Consultants | Resident Doctors | Medical Officers PG Students of Paediatric, Gynaecologist & Obstetricians | Staff Nurses | Midwives Paramedic Staff

---

**Date**

7th April 2019

**Time**

9 am - 5pm

**Venue**

Royal Care Super Speciality Hospital

Neelambur, Coimbatore - 641062

**Closing Date For Registration**

25th March, 2019

---

For Registration Contact:

Dr. K. Brindha

Consultant Paediatrician & Neonatologist Royal Care Super Speciality Hospital Neelambur, Coimbatore - 641 012.

91 98659 43555

---

ROYAL CARE SUPER SPECIALITY HOSPITAL LTD

No. 1/520, L&T Road, Neelambur, Coimbatore - 641 052. Phone: 0422 2227000

City Unit: 372-F, Dr. Nanjappa Road, Near Park Gate Signal, Coimbatore - 641 018. Telephone: 0422 400 1000, 22 33 000

Vellalore: RCSSH and CNRT 20 KIN MEDICAL CENTRE, Round Table Building, Podanur Road, Vellalore, Coimbatore - 641 111.

Email: marketing@royalcarehospital.in  Web: www.royalcarehospital.in

---

FOR AMBULANCE, ALL EMERGENCIES & TRAUMA CARE

91434 91434, 0422 - 222 7 444